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Werbe with unknown Panthers, Federal Building, Detroit 1969 '

(photo L. Sinclair)

Forest, Detroit
\,Vhite Panther Captain,
1969,
(photo L. Sinclair)
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Werbe with unknown Panthers, Federal Building' Detroit L969 '

(photo L. Sinclair)

Forest, Detroit
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The Prez and author, Underground Media Conference
Ann Arbor,1969. (photo L. Sinclair)

Sinclair and Red Haired Audrey, Ann Arbor, 1969.

(photo L. Sinclair)



Grimshaw,
1971.

(photo
L. Sinclair)

Author with Black Panthers Masi Hewitt and Sam Napier L969
(photo L. Sinclair)





aggressive toward him, showed little understanding of his wants
and needs and almost totally rejected him. Larry, to make up for
this lack, became the neighborhood prankster and dare-devil
and by this method was able to receive a lot of community
recognition and even sympathy. He continued in this vein
through elementary school, junior high school and high school,
and it appears that he became more aggressive as time went by
in an effort to maintain his identity and to keep the kind of
attention that he apparently needed. He has been described as
aggressive in athletics as well as his personal behavior, but it
should be noted that in athletics, which indicate a rather positive
thing, that he was not able to affect the necessary discipline to do
as well as some of his classmates and peers. The record will back
up, I think, that Larry at that time turned to anti-social activities
almost exclusively for the fulfillment of these needs. One needs
only to look at the school records where he was a constant
source of trouble, the court records where he was continuously
involved in drinking, fighting, destructive kinds of things.

Because Larry was able to receive a great deal of
recognition from his neighborhood, later his school authorities,
various social agencies with which he was involved, as well as
the court, he probably lost a sense of social responsibility and, in
effect, became a young man without a great deal of conscience. It
is believed that many of his friends, neighborhood associates
and the community at large probably over-rated Larry's natural
abilities and mental capabilities. He may well have realized this
and this forced him to even greater anti-social acts to meet in
some way the expectations of those aforementioned people.
Unfortunately, through all of this, he received a great deal of
support and I feel that this has carried over into his adult life. I
believe that Mr. Downer probably put his finger on it when he
stated that Pun has a great many allies, but probably very few
close personal friends."

Respectfully submitted,
Arthur E. Albright
Probation & Parole Agent
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Testimony of Sergeant Clifford A. Murray, special investigation
åih ji',iå:äï:,*f t"; ù;iis;"'sd;" Þ;ìì; îãi"'ï,n"
25,Ig70. ateInrematSecuriry,"U"o*iit"å, 

õãOi"_O*
,,I would like to say at this time that is the opinion ofmysetf and rhar r.-I d"p";t 

";;;h"i'rn" w¡,il Ë*îfiåïrryis working roward 
"t"rtirg-"ã"ääiit r*g" masses of young

åiÍfrt' the primarv p".b;;'"l'ri'g revorurion in rhis

,,The 
methods-used to recruit these people is based upona complete drooout oj ",rr"oi"tyäjà" uaopuon of a ,u"r"*involving ,rock) 

mr.sic and the á;';; of drugs und sex in usetting of commune living. 
-- ¡¿e! qoç

,It 
is apparent that every aftempt is being made to breakdown rhe morar rerarionship #;ää" youth and his or herparents along with a complete dir"di;.r hw and order.

"It is also appalent that much of the material used inwrirings pubtished 
l, ,q, 

"rgã*r;ä"îiome dire"tty from rhe'Red Book' of quotaütnt uy víuoìïu-ä* *^ Mao relares tothe'masses, as rhe^workLr;,ìhr;;öri zationrelates to the'masses' as young people...

"Gentlemen, based on the information that we haveobtained through other normal police frrr,",ior,r, we would haveto consider the l4rhite panther Ëa"rü;ä organizarion bent ontotal destrucfion of the present Govlrnment of the united stateland det¡imental to the welfare 
"f 

thi;;.-;;;
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Grimshaw, Detroit,
1971,

(photo
L. Sinclair)

Author with Black Panthers Masi Hewitt and Sam Napier L969

(photo L. Sinclair)





Testimony of Sergeant Ctifford A' Murray' special investigation

unit, Intellig"t"" s"tïãI^ ruritr'igun Státe Police' before the

United States senate ü"ä"ï;;tity subcommittee' September

25'1970' 
^+ +lrie time that is the opinion ofLr' L/' l'I would like to say at this time

mvself and that tt Ñä";;*""itr't* the white Panther Party

is working toward ;iltffi-;ã"o9r of larse masses of young

people for the p;;,Ç"P**?ttå "r 
causin! revolution in this

country.

,,Themethodsusedtorecruitthesepeopleisbasedupon

a complete a'opootiriï'*t*t;tt and the ädoption of a system

involving',otk' *"Ji"-and the i'"" o'" of drugs and sex in a

setting of 
"ommtltt" 

living'

"It is apparent that every attempt is being made to break

down the moral '"H;;il;iJ*"tt 
the vouth and his or her

parents along with Ï""ölJt" aisregard for law and order'

,,rt is also apprylnt ttrat mu;lof,i: u|:åïiå'fril
writings published by this organizatron

'Red BooK or q"o'"äå";îiñ Tse-tuns' While Mao relates to

the 'masses' u' tfl"'^ *orkers' this o'guii'utiott relates to the

'masses' as Young PeoPle" '

"GentlelneÎ¡ based o" th: information that we have

obtained tt't'o'-'gltïítt"' "ãt*¿ 
police functions' we would have

to consid'er ttt" Wftit" Panther Party as an orgatization bent on

total destruttio" ofî" present lo¡¡rnment 
o"f th" Uttit"d States

""Iaàãt*"ntal 
to the welfare of this country'

"ThankYou'
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Author, underground,
Berkeley,
CaltÍornia,'J,970
(photo Detroit
Annie/ Plamondon archive)

Werbe with unknown Panthers, Federal Building, Detroit 1969 .

(photo L. Sinclair)

Forest, Detroit
\Atrhite Panther Captaþ
1969,
(photo L. Sinclair)

CIA Trial Defense T:u* Detroit, 1gr0, L-R, Back Row: patRoberts, Liz Gaines, Ken Mogil. iruìã äow: William Kunstler,Leonard Weinglass. SeconJRow,Th"-pr", Neal Fink, KenKelly. FrontRow: D. Taube, DS, Bu"k OuvL
þhoto L. Sinclair)
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Author, underground,
Berkelep
CaltÍortrja,'1970
(photo Detroit
Annie/ Plamondon archive)

Werbe with unknown Panthers, Federal Building, Detroit 1969 .

(photo L. Sinclair)

Forest, Detroit
White Panther Captaþ
1969,
(photo L. Sinclair)

CIA Trial Defense 
T:u-: Detroit, 1970, L_R, Back Row: pat

Roberts, Liz Gaines, Ken Mogil. if,r.a äow: Wiiliam Kunstler,Leonard Weinslass. SeconiRow, ih" 
-pr"r, 

Neal Fink, KenKelly. Front Row: D. Taube, DS, Buck Davis.
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